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and the other factors of discrimina-
tion. But failure after failure in the
experiments to regulate tho conduct
of the railroads and other combina-
tions in restraint of trado has con-
vinced a large part of tho American
people that so long as the railroads
the public highways of trade and com-
merce are owned and operated by
private monopolists it will be impos-
sible so to regulate their conduct as
toglve the "square deal" which is
pne essential. Tne public mind, ac-
cordingly, turns to a public service
like that of the postoffice.

It being a fundamental principle of
our organized society that public high-
ways are more the property of the
state than of private owners, and
their operation more the function of
the state than of private owners, and
this principle having been applied
from the beginning of our govern-
ment, and it having been proved (in

Thomas B. Gregory writes for
Hearst's New York American the fol-

lowing interesting contribution to
"Nooks and Corners of American

vHistory."
When. I Urst read the account of

the duel between Andrew Jackson and
Charles Dickinson I took a dislike to
the "victor" in that, "affair of honor"
that abided with me for years,

Jackson's action in the affair was
so deliberate, so cold-bloode- d, so re-
morseless, I said to myself: "He was
a bad man, a brute, devoid of the
simplest principles of humanity"'

1 have since bhanged my mind, and
whilo the brutality of the Dickinson
duel is still uppermost, the brutality
appears to me in a different light from
what it once did.

"When Jackson settled in what was
then called West Tonnessee he board-
ed with a Mrs. Donelson, with whom
also lived Mrs. Donolson's daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ho--
bards.

Without cause Robarda became vio-
lently jealous of Jackson. A distin-
guished judge, who was at the time
a fellow boarder with Jackson in the
Donelson home, says that Jackson was
very much disturbed by the trouble
he hod caused between Robards and
his wife a gentle, pure-minde- d, sen- -
sitive woman and of Jackson himself
Tie wrote: "In his singularly delicate
sense of honor, and in what I thought
his chivalrous conception of the fe
male srx, it occurred to me that hewas distinguishable from every otherperson wivh whom I was acquainted."

Conscious of his own chivalry and
of the woman's purity, Jackson said
to Robards with the fire and impetu-
osity that always characterized him:
"If I had such a wife I would not wil-
lingly bring a tear to her beautifuleyes." But Robards. unable to ap-
preciate Jackson's reverence for wom-
anhood and wifehood, applied to theVirginia legislature for a divorce.Hearing of this application, Jack-son was thoroughly aroused, and, go-
ing to Natchez, where Mrs. Robards

. and her mother were stopping, hoasked Mrs. Donelson "for permission
to marry her daughter. To the moth-er's, query, "Mr. .Jackson, would you
sacrifice your life to save my. child'sgood name?" the answer came likelightning: "Ten thousand lives,
madam, if I had them!"

In the summer of 1791 Jackson was
married to the woman for whom hohad innocently made so much troubletwo years before the granting of

at the time of thomarriage it wns the opinion both of
Jacksnn and of his friend, Judge Ovpr-to- n,

that' the divorce h"d bren given
an 1,, Wnen the truth was madeKnown, Jackson Immediately obtaineda license, and, in tho presence of iwit- -
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tho postoffice) that a service can be
performed through public ownership
and operation to give equal rates to
shippers of the same articles, it re-
mains only for the voters of the United
States to determine whether the
economic waste of government rail-
roads like the government postoffice,
is not far outweighed by the economic
saving and other advantage of the
"square deal" that could be glvon,
under public ownership of railroads,
to all shippers and, in conscience, to
the general public of the United
States.

Mr, Bryan's radicalism in his rail-
way program is precisely the radical-
ism of a publicly managed postoffice.
It terrifies no one today but the enor-
mously wealthy owner of monopolies.
It will gain supporters as tho number
of failures at regulating the privately
owned railroad highways increase as
they will.

Old Hickory's Tender Side
nesses, had the ceremony again per-

formed.
Jackson and his wife lived together

most happily, until a few weeks after
her husband's election to tho presi-
dency, she died broken-hearte- d over
tho scandalous talk that was being
nade about her having been married
"without a divorce."

Charles Dickinson, .was one of the
good woman's slanderers . it seems,
and on that account it wji fhnf .Tnnlr.
son challenged him to mortal combat
ana; being on the field, killed him so
remorselessly.

The hounding to death of 'his wife
whom he so dearly loved, wns, never
forgotten by the general, and when
he became master of the White Hduse
he demonstrated the fact most effec-
tively. '''All the world has heard of "The
Radios' Battle" that came off jri Wash-
ington during Jackson's" administra-
tion.

Jackson appointed his old friend
GGTlfirn.1 1fltOTI OAOrorri'rv rf arhr- Tliot
was all right; but the ladies of. th'
Washington smart set were deter
mined . that his wife should not be
recognized.

For a time it looked as though Mrs
Eaton was going1 to get the worst 'd
it, and, like .Dundreary's bird, would
have to "flock" all by herself; but
Jackson came to her rescue.

When the fine ladies thought ?thev
had things all fixed "Old Hickory"
sprang into the midst of them and
swore:

"By the Eternal, the spiteful cats
who plagued the life out of my patient
Rachel shall not scratch this brave
little Peggy!"

WANTED A DARKER SHAD
Jacob Riis has a story of a little

lad who shines shoes for a living
This boy goes to a mission Sundav
scnooi, ana was Keenly disapnointed
when, at Christmas t.lmA hi a Mft from
the 'tree turned out to" be a copy of:
urowmne's poems. ; k

Next Sunday, howevqr, 't;he superin-
tendent announced that any child not
pleased with his gift could have it
uxenangea. Jirnmje marched boldly
to tho front witli his. ..

'

"What have you there, Jimmie?"
''Browning."
"And what do you . want' ' In, 'ex-chancre- ?"

" - . i

"Blacking." Harpers.' "
' ' -- - .

. Handling the Knife
'You say' he is a professional swordswnllower?" !:;.i '

''Yes." A
'

"I don't understand." ' " '

"You would If you'd watch him eat."MilwaUlCAft Ronflnal -

Unappreciated.. .

"Dis1 paper 'says American's work

too hard," said Meandering Mike.
Dey sure do," answered Plodding

Peto. An' de public . won't realizewhat reformers you an' mo is."Washington Star.

Concentrated Hope
"Has that. young man any expecta-

tions in life?" asked tho stern father.
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The Commoner's influence will find It tointerest friends, who are not now subscribers, by theirthe extraordinarily prices at which standard periodicalscan be in combination The Commoner.
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"He has," answered tho heire 3"What are they?" .;J
"Me." Star.

His Degree
Knicker He sighs F. 0. C.

his name.
Booker Yes, means Father ofCollege Graduate. N. Sun.

readers willing work
circulation and easy

their bringing toattention low
secured with
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Thrico-a-Wee- k
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;..,,'..

World.

Tho Commonor $1.00
Roview of Revlows. . . . 3.00
Tho Roador 3.00
Prairlo Farmor 1.00
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Tho Independent 2,00
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Boys' World 50
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Success 1.00
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Tho Commoner $1.00
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Bob Taylor's Magazine 1.00
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Tho Commoner.. $1.00
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Table Talk 1.00
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The- - Commoner $1.00
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Christian End. World. 1.00
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Tho Commoner $1.00
Pnnrlnr Tonrnn.1 ..... 1.00
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$3.80
OUR PRICE $2.70

The Commoner $1.00
Missouri Valley Farmer .25
Thrlco-a-Wee- k World. 1.00

$2.25
OUR PRICE $1.60

The Commoner $1.00
Thrlce-a-Wee- k Constl. 1.00
Nat. Farmer & St'kg'r .50

$2.50
OUR PRICE $1.75

The Commoner $1.00
Thrico-a-Weo- k Constl. 1.00
Farm & Stock 1.00

$3.00
OUR PRICE $1.75

The Commonor ..$1.00
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!' $3.0
OUR PRICE $2.10 .

Tho Commoner. , .
Tho Arena ;..-..- ..

Tho Independent.
. 2.50

00

"''.' , $5,50
OUR PRICE $4.20

The Commoner,"'. k. --
1 ..$1.00

Cincinnati iEnquircr. . . 1.00
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. .. .: 3.00,

OUR PRICE $1.60
Tho 'Commoner 1 $1.00
Comrnclal' Appeal. . . .50
Bob Taylor's Magaztho 1.00

$2.50
OUR PRICE $1.75
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